Summer and Part-time Employment Opportunities for Nursing Students

This is a guide to information about jobs for nursing students. It includes externship programs as well as positions such as nurse tech or patient care associate. The listing is in alphabetical order by state. Application deadlines vary; some may be in the fall for the following summer.

**Delaware:**

- **Bayhealth** (nursing assistant positions)
- **Beebe Healthcare** (clinical care assistants)
- **Christiana Care Health System Student Nurse Externships**
- **Nemours/Alfred I. duPont Hospital for Children** (patient care tech and volunteer positions)
- **St. Francis Healthcare** (CNAs)
- **Wilmington VA Medical Center** (volunteer opportunities)

**District of Columbia:**

- **Adventist Health Care** (CNAs, nursing students with one clinical rotation may apply)
- **Children's National Health System Child Care Technician Program for Nursing Students**
- **MedStar Georgetown University Hospital: Summer Student Nurse Tech Program**
- **George Washington Hospital** (patient care tech)

**Maryland:**

- **Johns Hopkins University Clinical Nurse Extern**
- **Kennedy Krieger Institute** (Child Care Aides)
- **LifeBridge Health** (CNAs)
University of Maryland Medical Center, Baltimore (student nurse residency program for MD residents)

New Jersey:

Atlantic Health System: Nursing Summer Externship

AtlantiCare (Patient Care Associate)

CentraState Medical Center Student Nurse Extern Program

Cooper University Health Care Nurse Associate Position (with completion of one clinical)

Inspira Health Network (Hospice Home Health Aides)

Robert Wood Johnson University Hospital Nursing Support Jobs

Barnabas Health Student Nurse Extern Program

Somerset Medical Center (information available in December for nurse extern program)

University Medical Center at Princeton
Click on "Careers". Type Nursing in Keyword Search to find nursing assistant positions.

Virtua Health Marlton: Summer Nurse Extern Program (application typically opens in January)

New York:

Albany Medical Center (nurse extern program)

Memorial Sloan-Kettering Cancer Center Clinical Assistant/Nursing Externship Program
Enter "Clinical Assistant" or "Nursing Externship" as keywords.

Mount Sinai Medical Center: Student Nurse Intern Program

New York -Presbyterian University Hospital of Columbia and Cornell

NYU Medical Center: Student Extern Program

South Nassau Communities Hospital Student Nurse Internship Program
Visiting Nurse Service of New York: Summer Internship Program

Pennsylvania:

Children's Hospital of Philadelphia: Nurse Extern Program

Children's Hospital of Pittsburgh (UPMC) Student Nurse Intern Program

Crozer-Keystone Health System (patient care techs)

Fox Chase Cancer Center Nurse Extern Program

Geisinger Medical Center: Student Nurse Extern

Good Samaritan Hospital: Nursing Externship

Hospital of University of Pennsylvania: Student Nurse Extern
(Click on the "Apply for Jobs" button, select "Nursing" and search with keyword "Nurse Extern")

Independence Blue Cross: Nurse Internship Program

Lancaster General Hospital

Main Line Health: Professional Nurse Externship Program

Penn State Hershey Medical Center: Nurse Externship Program

Saint Christopher's Hospital for Children (Assistant Nurse)

Holy Redeemer Health System (CNAs)

Temple Health (nursing assistant with at least one clinical rotation)

Thomas Jefferson University Hospital: Nursing Externship

University of Pittsburgh Medical Center: Summer Student Nurse Internship Program
ADDITIONAL SUMMER OPPORTUNITIES

Government:

National Institutes of Health

Veteran Affairs Learning Opportunity Residency Program (VALOR)

Camps:

Great Camp Jobs has jobs for nursing students at their camps located in New York, Michigan, New Hampshire and Massachusetts.